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P11ntlle' s,o,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports lnfOt'fTI(ltion Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
0 
Nov. 21, 19R4 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
(Editor's note- The following are football hometown wrapups on Eastern Illinois 
University linebackers.) 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's football Panthers finished the 1984 
campaign with a seventh straight winning season by once again obliterating the record 
book. 
EIU finished 6-5 and won three of its last four games by averaging 30 points and 
nearly 400 yards passing in that stretch. Eastern set 17 individual records, six team 
marks and tied two others. The Panthers also tied Northern Iowa for the Mid-Continent 
Conference title, the fifth straight year EIU has either won or shared the MC~ championship. 
Linebackers who have contributed to the team's success are: 
TYRONE COVINGTON (Chicago-Morgan Park), 5-10, 210, senior inside 'backer, was chosen First 
Team All-Mid-Continent Conference for the second straight year . . . was an AP Honorable 
Mention All-American last year, and likely to repeat this season ••• set a season record 
for most tackles with 172 and a single mark of 25 against Illinois State ••• had 344 
career tackles, No. 2 on the All-Time list • also tied school record with six fumble 
recoveries this fall ••• seven times was the team's defensive 'player of the week' and 
earned MCC 'player of the week' honors for his record setting tackles against ISlT • 
also this fall had four QB sacks, nine tackles for loss, a forced fumble and a pass inter-
ception. 
ROB DEVITA (Wheaton-Central), 6-1, 210 sophomore inside 'backer, was No. 3 on the team with 
86 total tackles • • . also had two QB sacks and three tackles for loss . . . started six 
games and was chosen the 'linebacker of the week' once. 
DERICK WILHELMS (Freeport), 6-1, 210, freshman inside 'backer, was the team's ~ixth leading 
tackler with 63 total ••• also had two pass~interceptions returning one 22 vards for a 
touchdown against Western Illinois • • • had one QB sack, a fumble recovery and forced 
fumble ••• started three games and was the league's defensive 'player of the week' for 
his interception and fumble recovery against Western Illinois. 
ED NAILON (San Diego-San Diego City CC), 5-11, 190, junior weakside 'backer', was named 
First Team All-Mid-Continent Conference • • • he started the last five games and finished 
as the team's 8th leading tackler with 50 total • also had a pass interception, two 
fumble recoveries, a forced fumble and a tackle for loss. 
WILL SMITH (Markham-Thornwood), 6-2, 200, junior strongside 'backer, started four games 
this fall, including the last three, and finished with 24 tackles, a QB sack, two tackles 
for loss, a forced fumble ~:tn~-J>~Ss intercept;ion _wl:lich he returned 13 yards for a touchdown. 
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CHRIS NELSON (Wheeling), 6-1, 200, freshman 'backer, started the first two games at 
weakside 'backer but then suffered an ankle injury that sidelined him for a few games 
• • . after recovering he was used in a reserve role the remainder of the season finishing 
with 17 tackles ... with only one senior among the top six, Nelson will again be com-
peting with five other returning lettermen for the four starting spots. 
JON MOORE (Decatur-Eisenhower), 6-1, 195, freshman linebacker, started three games for the 
Panthers during midseason but a shoulder injury sidelined him for the final four games 
••• altogether he had 29 tackles appearing in seven games. 
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